A NAAC Awareness programme on “Revised Assessment and Accreditation Process” was conducted in Tripura University (A Central University), Suryamaninagar, Tripura on 10th October 2018 at 10.00 a.m. in the Auditorium of Tripura University where Professor V L Dharurkar, Honourable Vice Chancellor of Tripura University presided over the programme. In the programme Dr. Devender Kawday, Deputy Adviser, NAAC, Bengaluru acted as Key note speaker. The Inauguration of the programme was initiated by the Honourable Vice Chancellor, Professor V L Dharurkar by lighting the lamp along with other dignitaries of the dias such as Professor Sukanta Banik, Dean, Faculty of Sciences & Director, IQAC, Tripura University and Sri Sanit DebRoy, Registrar (I/C), Tripura University. In the programme a number of Principals and IQAC Coordinator from various Colleges of Tripura State took part and made active interactions with Dr. Devender Kawday at various moments of his speech. At the same time in the said programme a number of faculties from Arts, Commerce, Science & Engineering departments of the University also took part and made active interactions with the Key Note Speaker. Altogether the programme was successful with number of total participants have been as many as 70. After a daylong Session the meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the Chair.